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President Hayes' Message waa sent lo

CnnRrcu on Monday. It is a cumberous
document, and while most of the subjects
discussed nre Important anil the doctrines of
the message sound, yet the public nre fam-

iliar with their discussion J as, for example,
the question of Ciyil Service Reform, to the
dicusslon of which much space is devoted,
and although this may be of deep Interest at
Washington, yet it is quite-clea- r that there
Is little iral in its enforcement.

Aside from the suggestions about routine
matters in the departments, are low recom-

mendations for actional legislation In the
message, and theso are unimportant. The
first of these relates to the coinage of silver
dollars. On this point ho strongly urges
Congress to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to suspend their colnrgo upon the
present legal ratio, but accompanies this
with a sugestion against any new legislation
on the general subject pending the proposi
tlon for unity of action with other nations

. ...
iur ! equation ol gold aim biiici. ir n .

recommends "the retirement from circula-

tion of United States notes with the capacity
of legal teudcr In private contracts" its a step
to be taken in our progress towards a safe

and stnblo currency. It is his firm convic-

tion that the issue of legal tender notes, ex-

cept in extreme emergency, is without war- -

rent In the constitution nnd a violation of
sound financial principles. It is also rccotn

mended that the present sinking fund laws
shall be maintained, and that if any change

in the objects or ratos 01 taxation snail ue

needed, that a duty siioy ue piacca on
and cod'ee.

The next recommrncJatlon on nn Jmpor- -

tnnt subject relates to polygamy in Utah,
and lor tins hesugg sis more comprehensive
and more leorching methods for preventing
ns well as punishing the cnme,evcn to with- -

holding citizenship from thoso who prac
tice it.

With regard to business before the Su
premo Court, which ie largely in arrcars.the
President endorses a plan of tho Attorney
General, fur the appointment of ten addi
tional Circuit Judges and the creation of
an intermediate Court of Errors and Appculs.
This, and a plan for ameliorating the con- -

ditlonofthe Indians, submitted by the Sec- -

retary of the Interior, are about all the re
aiMainiug recommendations of any import'
once. This last relates to settling the In
diuns 011 farm lots, giving them lands in fee

and in scverality, Inaiicnubleforalongtcrm
ofyears, and somo other kindled proceed
Ings. Those who take Interest in the subject
may find much to udrnire this portion of the
message.

With all foreign nations we continue, as
tho public are already aware, on good terms,
The fisheries' dispute with Great Britian is

still under consideration, with the prospect
..ran early reply to tuo demand ioriuo,uuu
damages to American citizens at Fortune
IJ.ty last January. Most of our questions
witn biin about t,utia 01111 ncr insurrection
nave been winornury seined, lucre are
nine inatUis in controversy, notvery press-

ing) with Switzerland, and some with Ger-

many about naturalization and expatriation.
The Egyptian obelisk for New York, we ar.
glad to say, nn account of our esteemed con

temporary, tho World, receives honorable
mention. So,too,does the Nicaraugua Canal.
Chili, Pera and Bolivia, ns was announced
long ago in the press when it was disputed
everywhere else, have been assured tliat they
can count on tho 'friendly offices" of the
United States whenever they begin to tiro of
their prcscut costly rather prolonged and
inconsequent war. Suitable legislation look- -

ing lo tbe expansion or our trade witn JUexi- -

co is earnestly recommended.
Hits about exhausts tlio topics of general

interest in the Message; certainly all with
which tho newspaper rending public are not
already quilo well acquainted.

COJIPIXTIXG T1IK C1KC1J1T.
On the 16th inst., Gen. Grant will com- -

picio nis circuit 01 me eanu ai i niiaucipnia,
Irom which city Ue commenced the trip in

ion. During ine urnr ue uas visiiea an
the principal kingdoms, nationalities, em- -

and or
honored rulers and its

propie us me typical reprerenuutvo ui me
great American Republic, which, during a
century's experiment has demonstrated that
nn intelligent mr-sua- people are mny en- -

pabie 01 inat a uimiui
record of Ihb tour might be made,
Jlusseil zoung, ono 01 tue most brilliant 01

American writers, accompanied the party,
at the of Grant. His labors will be

completed, witli tho reception in Fhiladel
phia ten days hence. Mr. Young's work is

bein published in the stylo of the
art by the American News

Company, ami it is safe to say, that no book

ortravel ever appeared thatglvessolull
and tlmrough an insight into the
and social conditions of the various govern
meuts of the world. It contains many facts

and many descriptions scenes never be

fore published, is as captivating as
novel, In order to place so elegant a work

within reacli of the poor as well as the rich,
it is issued in 20 numbers, and sold at 50

cauls encli. Each part contains 04 pages,

two full plate engravings over 30 addi
tional illustrations, furnished by the best

artists, fully and vividly interpreting the
tm No person who would be posted on
the progress of historical events can afford

tO bo Without this book. But, beware Ol

cheap catchpenny publications, purporting
to bo this work. The American hews Co.

alone are Mr. Young's genuine
book, ami no other writer accompanied the
Grant The genuine work can
only bo had of F. Myers, Manager for

the Co.. 007 Arch street, Philadelphia, or ol
W. I). Harrington, Lehighton, agent for its
sale iu Carbon county.

--I" IhelJauphlnCounly Court at U.rri.- -

burg Friday, tho case of A. W. Leisenring,
tharged corruplsolicilationof members
of the Legislature, was called. Counsel for

defence challenged the array of Grand Jur
ors, ai in the Salter ease, but the objection
was overruled, A inotiou was then made,
as In that cose, to quash the indictment,
awl the defence offered the same evidence
in regard to the composition of the Grand
Jury as on Tuesday. The prosecution ob--

!.!! IA Ihli.lnwliitlon nt M

..j.i... i.M.-.- u ...u
be sent before the Grand Jury in January.
The Commonwealth to agree to this,
...I...U n.nn It. nmllnn
!!, ..Idenilce oflerod bv thodelence. Ar-- ,-

uient was continued until the Court ad--
journed. A decision wiU be rendered on

Monday, the-Bt- h inst. E. J. NcCune,
rnmhMland oounlv. one of the alters!
Legislative bribers, has ball in
$J000 at Harrisburgtor his appearance at
the next torra of the Court.

The public debt statement for Koyem- -

bf shows a of f1091 J,

Commenting the proposition of
some of the friends of General Grant to make
him Captain General of the American Army,
The Toltdo Blade, most thorough-goin- g and
out spoken Republican paper, says t "It is

not exactly clear to everyone- - outside of
crowd of interested politicians what is to be
gained by making Gen. Grant a Captain-Genera- l,

a snliary of $25,000 or $50,000

year. It Is quite certain that the Army
does not need the addition of such an office.

Already officered up lo the limit of any pos- -f of
slbte exigency In this generation, there is
little excuse for making It still more y.

One General, one Iieutennnt-Gen-cra- l

three. and Brigadiers
nre certainly all that should be Imposed
upon nn Army of 20,000 men. Nor is-- it
clear why national gratitude should' enter
into the matter. The whole nation 15 suf
ficiently grateful to Gen. Grant for his Illus-

trious serviecs to it, but it fiaa already re.
warded those services far beyond the com
pensation of any other successful American.
The rank of General in command of a mil
lion armed men, and two terms of the Trcs--

lency, with such opportunities of jewardlng
friends as no public man ever had before,
are pretty fair returns for Gen. Grant's ser-

vices to the States. Undoubtedly he
should have received mora of honors, offices

and ibcuniary compensation than any other
.

sueccd ful leader of the war, but the question
. I , , , . . vr .

im uvkujiiiuk w I"3 mm mauy. now mitui
more is be entitled to than others t Gen
Granls best friends will not be wise if they
press Ibis question to an answer.,'

In

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

"Jlorlcj-'n- " Letter from New York.
Nvv York, Dee. 2nil, 1179.

Tun SVKKXTII BrCIUE.NT abuobt rain.
A thousand men in Bray uniform ure the

centre of attraction her No single
thousand men in one organisation ever be- -

fore attracted such attention or controlled
,uu, influence. They saidi "Wo need
money!" and New York's merchants,
manufacturers, banks and insuranco com
,,anies jwurcd $200,000 at their feet in vol
uutary subscriptions. With it thev started
an more massive aud complete than
any in the New World, one that will bo an
enduring monument in tho day when an
American historian must lo.,k back
our times through the dim vista ofcenturies.
More money was needed to complcto the
noble structure, and a Fair wus oiiencd in
the new which surpasses anything

the kind I ever saw. The building covers
an entire block j tho grand drill room is

large enough to parade a Division in as Di
visions counted when four years war had
dono their decimating work; a wliolo

BATTLE Ol' THE REVOLUTION

might be fought comfortably on the ground
lloor, nnd All this space is packed
with things beautiful and rare, useful and
ordinary, and here the jicople swarm by
thousands and ten thousands every day and
every night, to meet neighbors and notables,
and testify substantially their appreciation
of this reuiarkablo organization of men In
gray,

The rrc3u(!nl of t10 Uuilcti SMcs
230 miles to formally open the Fair, the
greatest ,iving Arm,ricall maVa tLo
opening address, the Governor of the Em
piro State comes willi his suite to grace his
apiminU'd day, an to England
and an to Russia lake part in
the opening ot tho Fair; General Hancock,
gray, stately, and

EVERT INCH A SOLDI I. R,

bears his battle-scarre- d form modestlv
through the swnrmiiig crowds that como to
catch sight the grand old hero; the wealth
foshion and bcautv of the nictronolis crowd
nnd jostle night midday as never before
and what is this all about? What have
these men done that people should thus vie
with each other to do them honor? Done?
What no regiment of citizen soldiers eyer
yet havo done. For years the New York
Seventh has been tho lust wide of tho Met.
ropolis. Eleven times since 1625. when the
property and peace of the city were at the
mercy of a mob, authorities have
called tho Seventh to suppress riot and
vindicate tho majesty of law. It was the
first regiment to leave New York in 1861

ami march to the defence of Woshinetou.
The Capital had been cut oQ'from oommuni
catiou with tho North for several days, and
had been in imminent danger capture,
When the tieyenth arrived it received the

ness and energy,
tiiomas xast

is a member the Seventh, and has mint
Cd a Alio picture representing tho march
the rezimcut down Broadway onitsdenar--
hire, April 19, 1801. It was a sad butstir- -

ring day, and the scene makesn picture that
aiqieais to all the grander impulses ur our
nature. Fbotographs of the picture, made
by areon falc at the Fair. Mr.
Fredricks lias further given substantial evi
dence of his enthusiasm for the regiment by

handsome ami soiuewhut novel donation
0f $500 worth of onlcrs for photographs a
hU gallery. This is 110 device of a novice
cither fur securing an Introduction to tho
public, for Fredricks has been famousfurhi
pictures ever since "Morley" was a small
boy ami I am not telling nowadays how
long ago that was. In truth, it was he who
iulroduced photography into this country
nn a large scile years ugo, bringing over
fnini Faris n nuniUr of celebrated photo
graphic artists. No arlht is belter or more
widely known, mill among the mrtraits in
ids handsome culleri. nn Ilm.i,lu-- v nn.l

Xnt, street, ophite Stewarts, is a fine one
ofGeu. Scott, for which tho old hero sat
years before the wor. Oilier celebrities bv

scorn have Sat before luAKllnprn. nnil Ilia

ar a, we w, t t-
-

tlcy wcro yea ag0i u waj lhcrefore(
sinplv th ll0Ilf6t aamlratlon of one of New
york., n citizens for the Seventh
w,ch prompted tho gift but It was .n act

uuinu, anil -- m..fu, ln ....
the special mention I give lo It. Aud the
Seventh is richly worthvofit and nil the

tok f ... j "., .

rhnca wlinsa nHinal tl. U 1...ZST"Z'".:. ' .all theae vpari. In IRAt. wIiam Tmb. .,,
I

td across the Potomac, it aeain left the Citv
on less than

ONE D1T8 KOTICK.

Again, in 1663, just before the battlo of
Gettysburg, it left on very short notice for
the front, iour correspondent distinctly
remembers seeing it on this occasion. We
were coining back from Gettysburg with
tattered dags and broken batallioin. An
inefficient commissariat had left thearmv
"Hhout ap for several week,, and hard
n,arclllnS dusty road, in sweltering

""""" lri,I.IIU U1CUM U1U riXlUOMl

Ul lai OUr M"S b Condition difficult
for ciii.n to fully realise. Clothing

l""g wo, ana mousana.or
iha man a (i -- I m.-"- -"j crown
"" he4Yy rainiroUowing the battle had

filled lb4 "Uh mud whicl thousands
of hoofs and lens of thousands of feet had
reduced to a liquid paste which splashed to

I our very waists, and thus ragged, dirty, coy.
ered with mud, decimated by battle, but
Hushed wtlk hard-earne- victory, the

pircs principalities the earth, and personot thanks of President Lincoln,
received and by and reUiry Gen. Scott for prompt'
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Army cflho Potomac marched Into Fred-cric- k

City to find the Seventh doing guard
duty In the town, radiant In paper collars,
resplendent I r polished boots and stylish as
the Old Guard llsvlf. Wo rubbed the powder-

-grime rrniii our optics, looked' down at
oursalvei, "!! at the faultless tuiU of the
Seventh and plodded along in the mini
again muttering anathemas upon the CritnV
who wruta tiioi lines nbnul lh

"ruMr aKd miDK
War, glorious Wart" llut though the

Seventh iiover went into battle as an organ-
ization, it made itself felt throughout the
entire nnny in the class of men who went
from the ranks to hold commissions In the
volunteer service. Its members vrar sought
after to officer other recjmcnts, and

OVKR SIX lIUNDRXDi

trained officers went thus out of Its ranks to
command other troops. Of these, three
rose to bo Major Generals, nineteen became
Brigadier Generals, twenty-nin- e bcame
Colonels, and forty. five Lieutenant Colo-

nels. Its old Armory was one of the poor-

est In tho city, and hence the subscription,
tlio New Armory Fair, and the text upon
which so Inadequate a bcrmou hath been
preached by Morlvv.

Our ICtlcr from Vnihliirton.
WAsnmaTox, D. C, Nov. 29, ltTO.

For days past there have been strong; symp-
toms or Congress In the air. Already the
pulse of the city beats luller and stronger Tor

the transfusion or new lire. We read the book
3,otExodus, like Sansorlt, backward. The ho-

tel registers disclose each morning new names. u
Senators In single fllo and Itepresentatlves

groups come back ; with tbem comes the
lnerltable floatlsgelemcnt which Is so marked
an Ingredient ot Washington society. The
men of bronze and marble In public squares
we have always with us, but Congress we
havo not always, and the comparative n

which ensues when tho gavel rails Is

unbroken till that maglo wand Is lined again,
and under It the city Is galvanized Into new
life. When 'ongreas goes Washington's oc-

cupation Is gone. Events of Interest may oc-

cur. The world does not really stand still.
She may busy herself with a National fair or
the unvclllnic or a great military statue may
stir her pulses, but not until Congress comes
does sbe really arise and put on her strength.
The whole structure orour capltollan society
Is more or less official, and the opening or the
social season waits on events political. So
ciety cannot be so social that It quite loses a

air, which Is on the whole be
coming. Perhaps rulr women are never hap-
pier than when, "caring tho title ofthe brave
men whose names they bear, they watch the
social boundaries and keep up In the enchant
ed circle orthe drawing room, the traditions
of Ilepublican rank and caste. Up at the
lapltul tho spirit or Improvement that all

summer has been tearing down and building
up, rests on us laurels. Masons and carpen.
tcrs and painters go their ways and the up-

holsterer Is busy. Tho vacant space of the
benate and tho House are once more pcpu
lated by desks and chairs ; the pictures come
from the chrysalis or brown Holland. From
crypt to dome.the Upltol has been renovated
freshened und beautified. The season begins
and the town Is filling up. Each evening the
theatre-goer- , sweeping the social horizon
with his opera glass, discerns new stars orthe
first magnitude. Presently, looking at his
play bill, lie will notlco that "members of
Uongress and others can order seats," etc,
When ho reads that, Congress will be here,
and mankind will be divided Into two classes,
all who are not "members" being merely the

and others." No wonder the arrivals out
number the departures. No one who has
known the fascination of a winter at tho Cap
ital would willingly forgot It, and tho strong
attractive forces or politics, science and social
brilliancy draw hither tho best material or
the Republic.

Democratlo Congressman from tho South
and West have expressed themselves, In re
Cent Interviews upon tho coining session or
Congress and Its labors, In ravor or abolish.
Ing the national banks and substituting
greenbacks ror the currency of those banks,
Congressman Buckner, chairman or the
House Committee on Banking and Currency,
has, since the rail elections, declared bis ad
hcrence to the policy of doing away with tho
national banks and their circulation. The
Democratic papers or New York and the
East, and so tar as tbey have spoken, the
Democratlo leaders or the Kast, too. Insist
upon the retirement or greenbacks and the
maintenance of tho national banks. Heie Is

direct conflict within the party, and the qucs.
tlon Is which side shall yield, If either does
On questions or finance the eastern Democ
racy haye ever dominated their brethren or
the south and west, llut Mr. Buckner says
that the Republicans or the west agree with
blm, and will vote to abolish national bank
and substitute greenbacks ror their circula-
tion. If this be correct the coming session
may witness the samesort or an union, on the
currency question, between the western and
southern members, as was brought about by
the silver question. Then a "silver league'
was formed, and In behalf or the "dollar or
the daddies" Republicans and Democrats
consulted together and forgot all political
dlllerencfs. The Indications now are that
financial questions will command conspicuous
attention during the coming session, but as to
what shape tho legislation, Itany be enacted,
shall take, nobody, short or a prophet, could
foretell It Is very oldent, however, that
the Republicans are more In harmony upon
this question than the Democrats, though the
Importance ot the presidential election may
enforce unity ln both parties.

The receipts Irom Internal revenue show
ilmt two thlrds or more orthe entire ordinary
expenses or the government outside or the
Interest on the publle debt are met by tax on
tobacco nd liquors. Thus the consumers or
what may tery properly be regarded as lux-
uries contribute the great bulk of the fundi
required to supporttho government. Intern-
al taxation, whlrh tor many years bore so
lightly as to be almost unknown ln the Uni-

ted Slates, has, however, contributed more or
less to the maintenance or the government
from tho beginning of our national history,
and It may be assumed that It will continue
lor a long time to come an established feature
ot our financial system; since 1860, when the
Internal revenue receipts rooted up the enor-
mous sum or three hundred mllllonsand over,
and when scarcely any (pedis or property
nns secure from the hands ot the

Congress has from time to time lightened
Internal taxation, so that now It does not
bear heavily. Iu a comparatively short time
we may expect that thelnternal taxes will be
still further abated and ultimately restricted
to the luxuries of liquor and tobacco, when
lui-i- win w u cause lor cuiupialiu.

Aca csv

IHD IM H I A t, IS OTUS.
The strike ofthe moulders ofthe Crawford

Manufacturing Company, at Filtsburg, con-
tinues.

A lighthouse, which will be placed on the
Mexican coast, is being built at the Keystone
bridge works, l'ittsburg.

Tlio wages ofthe hands of the Ilarbergcr,
i Hurbcrgcr machiue sho, at

Lancaster, havo bceu increased.
The l'alo Alto mills, in Schuylkill coun-

ty, turned out on Wednesday, Irom eighty
beats, eighty-on- e tons of finished rails.

Traffic on the Lehigh Valley road was
rendered extremely ditlicultou Friday ulght
the road having become blocked Willi curs.

The Delaware, Lackawanna aud Western
and the Delaware and Hudson compauies
have announced an advauce of teu (cr cent,
in wages at their mines.

The value cf the materials In the shops of
the Philadelphia and Heading Company at
tho latter place Is estimated by the Times and
Dispatch at $1,000,000.

Preparations are being made in Erie to
rekindle the fires of the blast furnace at
that place.

The Euston Erprtiu reports that hands
are being employed to work in tho Dela-war- e

rolling mill.
The reuniylvania Coal Company has

conceded aa advance of five cents a ton to
its millers.

The new mill at Etns, Allegheny county,
recently built at a oust of $100,000, will bo
started up next week.

An ad ranee- often par cent. In tho wages

ofmlners has taken piaee throughout the
nyonnng region.

Cotton Mill. No. 4, In Lancaster has beta
leased and will be put iu operation. It has
uecn 1.11c since

Thirty tons of ore a- day-ar-e taken out
of the beds at Chester Springs.

The Slieo Iron Works, at Pittsburg, ftto- -

niiployed 4 their full capacity.
J t is umpnsed to put the Croton Gloss Fac

tory, at New Castle, In operation very soon. at
There ar nineteen bridges under con''

si ruction at the Pittsburg Bridge Company's
works.

Messrs.Lewis.'Oliver 1c Phillies, of rills- -
burg, employs TOO men upon wrouglit-lro- n at
wagon fittings, which take part in turning
out 00,000.wagons per annum.

It is becoming n question where tho nnfls
go. The Weslcrmon uon Works, or Shar-
on, when iu full operation, turn, out near
ly a thousnmr kegs ol tnem a mootb.

Messrs. William ClymeriCo..areputllnB
their furnace into blast at Templo Station,
Berks county. An old furnace about one
milo from that jutt mentioned, Is also be-

ing put into repair.
The Slat ncnlon correspondent tho of Al- - a

lentown Iltn says: "Our slate dealers are
hopeful for a rush of trade next spring, and
are making preparations to supply the an-

ticipated demand for tills commodity ."
The Brookville (.Jefferson county) Jitpub- -

lican learns Hint there will be large jobs of
umber cutting this winter, and that lumber
will advance Irom $3to $5 per thousand feet
next season. Workmen exiwcl nn advance
ln their wages.

A correspondent writing from Columbia.
s,ivs that on Sunday eveninz a successful
cast was made at the Shawnee Furnace No.

which was blown in on Thursday night.
Ol . V.. V- , .'11 1.. ,.. ! .. fouumivu ruiuuuu lltl, I Will UC IMOWIl I II ill

short time, and No. 2 will not bo blown iu
until next summer.

Wuutoil.
Sherman A Co.. Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at onco, at a salary of
$1DU per montli ami expenses paid, rorlull
particulars nuiiress as noovc. nov.io-iy- .

New Advertisements.
a

--UUriON KK.V.Vlll).

Whercftd. certain rcnorti liaro been nut In
circulation lUtnaKtnK to the diameter of the
unricreliHicil us ft citizen. I hereby irlre not Ire
that 1 will handsomely reward unr person who
will iclvo proof us to the parties circulating
such reports.

Lehltjhtcm, Dec. 6, 1879 3 tt.

Tio Whom It mny Concern.

Tho understand! hereby elves notice to all
hoin It may concern, that he has loaned to

David Eckcrt. or Towamenclnir township.
Carbon county, i'a.. Two tlorses, One Farm
wagon anu ouo rairoi anu nereuy
rorblds all persons meddling with the same
under penalty 01 ine law.

j ir-c-i 11 j. unit in i iiiAii,
Towamenslng twp., Dec. 0. 1879-W-3.

QOUKT FKOCiYiaiATIOfl.
WHEREAS, tho Hon. SamuklS. Dreiikr.

i rcBiueiii in ma auijiu juuieiui iriBirivi.
composed or Monroe, and Carbon counttes.and
If, Lieonaru anu unaries luecnusen, requires,
Juileenortho Cominonl'leiis ol C'nrbon county,
and by virtue or their offices, Justices ol the
unmans- - uouri. uoun 01 uver ami reruiincr
and General Jail Delivery, and tho Oourtor
Huarier sessions 01 ine l'eacooi sain county
ol Carbon, have Issued their precept to me.
Tor lmldlnv a Court or QunrterSrsslons or the
fence, Court ot Common Pleas, anil Court or
Over nnd Terminer, and Ueneral .Tall Deliv
ery, and Ori'linns' Court, lor the purpose ofL
trying issues in criminal cases, nnu ine trans-
acting o? other business of said Courts, at the
Court House. In tlio borouich ofMnuch Chunk.
on Monday, tho 121 li day or January, 1880, to
continue two wccks.

NOTICE
Is thcrernre hereby clven to tho Coroner.

Justices orthe fence, and the Constables of
the said County ot Carbon, that they may be
then and thcro at 2 o'clock In the afternoon or
the said dny, with their rolls, records, Inquis-
itions nnd remembrances, to do thoso things
which lo their unices are appertaining, and
also thoso that are bound by recognisance to
prosecute and Klve evidence persons
charged with tho commission or offenses, to
prosecute as shall bo Just.

nircn under my hand nt Mauch Chunk, ln
said county, December 4th, 87V.

God save the Commonwrnlth.
J W. KAUDKNUUSH, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Dec. s, 187.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wugons,Sleighs,&c,
conKKR or

BANK AND IRON STREETS,
LEHKMITON. Penna.,

nespeetrully announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to uulld all des-
criptions or

UAltUIAOES,
SPHINQ WAOONS.

SLEIOHS. tie..
In the Tjatest and Most Approved stiles, at
Prices lully ns low as the same can be obtain- -
eu eisewuere. guaranteeing the bestseasoned
luateriat aim mosi suusiiimini woramansnip.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
in all Its details, at the verv Lowest Prices.

Palrouaice respectrully solicited and perfect
utismcuun ifuiirubiceu.

Deo s, l DAN. WIEAND,

&lfTERs
A stout backbone Is as exsenttnl In nhvilenl

iieami as io political consistency, ror weaic.
ncss nt the back and dlsordersolthe liver and
kidneys, the tonic and moderate dietetic action
oi tue jiiiters is me one iiung neeuiui. lie-
member that the stomach Is the mainstay or
every otnerorann, ami mat ny invigorating
the digestion by this preparation, tho spinal
column and all Its dependencies are strength
coed,
For Hostetter's ALMANAC fbrl880 apply to

Druggists and Dealers gcncrallj.

UMIKISTKATOlt'S SALE

Of Yaluablo Real Estate.
Ur virtue of an order of tbo Orphan Court

of Caibon Couutr. tun underalrnud. Ariratni
irator of the Kutato of JOSHUA I.OlZ. lata
ol MAliONINU TUWNUn'.C-irlK)- Ountr.reuutylTauta fieceaseti, will acll at l'uuno
sale, ou tuo premuea, ou

Saturday, December 27, 1879,
commencing- at OVB o'cloex P. sr., the follow,
luir nVecriOeil vnluable UP.AL KSTATE, to
win All that certain TltAUTor

PIECE OP LAND,
altnate ln MaQoolnfr Township aforesaid, and
bounded lanila ot (leorce W. Drelsbacu,
JacuD Confer aud Mauouloff creek, containing

11 Acres nnd 145 Perches,
be th ima morr r leu. all ot wtlch la under
a food ttato ot cultivation.

Tuo XmproTf menta tier eon are m Two
oiory w oinwriioaroea luu uwiiINQ HOUKH. about tbr SO feet, and
other nutbutldlufa. witu an Orchard of Cnoiceynut Trees

Ttruj til ha made known at the time and
plc vt salA, tr

TIIOMAB 1IOUV. AdmMitratnr
Of Uie Katate ot Joaboa Klot a, dec

Uaiwolnc tp., Kor.U, 11.

fcasjtsjajjjini ms jjjn aiMnMiiin.j j ,M,

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of Valuable Seal Estate.
rtrvlttne orsundrv wrlti or y.vr. Pin., rt.

Fa. and Van. Kx. Issued out or the Court of
Uommon. Pleas o( Uarbon Uountyaixl tame
oirecieu, mere win pe exposeu at saie,

tho Court House, In the IJotough at Maucli
Uhunkr In said County, on

Saturday, December 20, 1879
1)4 o'clock r. v., sharp,

THE FOLL.OW1NU 1'IIOPEItTIES .

All that certain SreaftM-nteeen- LANn. ttn.
ate In Ixiwtr Tewmurn tua Township, e

Couutvot Carbon, ana Htato of PeDnnyiranla,
u m suiiir. (neoce or lanu Ol Unas.Riots, aaa tmrtlr brUnii nl John D.nmin.

swelr, south ono and one hall degrees, en.t
tweniy.lojr penhea tn a aspilniri thence uy
nnd ol John I). Oreensweli x.uih eichtv and

na'X aecreei. w. at twfiitp.ir Tri,- m &

etone; thence by the same not ih one and
ileiroes. west twmtv tour perches to a

iuium oy iiawie-- lauo Hoapars--y

by Vharles Klots'a bind north elghtr-ai- and
hair deirreea. east tvpntvui fMMtii ,nd

ball to the place ot Degmnltur, oontauilof
THltKE ACRES AND ONE HUNDRED

AND FORTY FOUlt VKUCUE3.
more or less.

The Improvements thereon are a

TWOSTOIIT DWKLLINO nOUSE.
part stone nnd part frame, seventeen bv nine-
teen (eel. Kitchen aitachcd sixteen by
twenty-tw- teeti Frame staole. tweuty.tour
by thlity (act, aud Outounaiusa.

TRACT NO. 3.

All that certain Messnaf or Tenement and
Tract or I'lue of LiNl). situate tu
Tow,menilua"t'ow ship. Caibon ststo

t,ee, tueuce by
liiud ol t onra-- l now J. u, ZdlReuia ,
aomb ihieetlejrreea nndooe Qiiar.er, wustoue
hnndied and thtee ycrchis to a uhite oak,
Miutb fortv dee.ect wei sxtymne perches
and to a stoii. oaih e.giity.stx
Cepieoa, Host twontylRht peiches and oue.
ball to a atone I hone- - bv laud ol Fiedemlclioyc., now Men. kini'j laud, north fl do.
giien, west forty perche ton plne.uvrtu e

nnd one h nt dexreea. ea-- t thtrtv one
peri-He- and three jil.ru-i- s ti u idoe, noilh
neveutv-elgh- t deftieea and ooo-h- a f. eaitt titty
perctieiuuii uno hall to a pine, ninth seven de

and one-- l alf east thirly-tlm-i- - pen lies lo
piuo, thl.lv.iiiiie Uimre, a west thirty-oi.- e

peichea to a chestnut oa, iwatli seventy-Uv- e

o gieea aud ojehait, west one hundieu
and six perches to a post. outh lourteeu de
Ktees aud t, oust tLiriy peiches to "
post i tueuce aouih elgnyaix decrees, weal
lluv seven perches to i stuail p'ue. noun four
demees. ot sixty oue peiches aud one-b- 1
to a btotio ; ttieiice norm eiKiity.suvet: utguodoit ouo huitilru-- l und twelve nercnos. in i.
Htiuo, no th thiee deuieoa uest tweuiyflve

to a Mono i hence ur land 01 l.iv dureenawe.g. north ilKliii-aere- tieirieea and
one half euttne!uitdrcd and twentv oercnoa
to a pest, south ttfty.nluo oereos. oust three
peicues anu loreujuarters tu tuepiacu ol be.
glunin,--, coutalulng

FirTY-SI- X ACHES,
moro or less.

So led and lakon Into execution as the prop,
erty ui tjnuiuei uieoiianeix.

ALSO

All that certain lot or piece of Ki onnd situate
on I he aouth el.i of White street. In the vlduKe
of bummit ulll Caroou county. Hiatrol

numbered id tne piuu or plot tlieieof
eiahlr.aix. coutiilniiitt- - n notit or l roaittii nn
ald White s.reot thirty feet, and extenaiug

thence fcouiuwaid oue hundred and tweuts- -
uve ieet 10 a twuuiv icet wiue aiii-v- iiuuu.iej
on the north by White at., east by lut Number
enriity elitut, south by aald alley, nud we t by
Fine street '

The Improvements thereon are a Tito-stor- j

DOUBLE FRAME DWHLLINU II USE,
Twent)-eli;- ht by Thirty-tw- Keet i Frimo

iweivo oy iweivo neet, and ith
VUtUUllUjUd,

Seised and t ken Into execution as the sron
city 01 uuanea jsoyiu

ALSO,

All that certain Lot or Piece of Uround.
situate In the village or Ulll, In the
luwnsuiiioi .Muucuununa. ijuunty oi uarDon

tate ol Pennsylvania, numbered In a certain
llnn or plot ofsald vlllauo which bydivars.irood
conveyances and assurances In the law be
come vested in Samuel iiecKert, number
Thlrty-.elght-

, containing In Iront or breudth
alonit the back of tho Mituch Clm.ik and
summit mil ltu road th rlv loot, nnd ex
tending thence southwardly ur that breadth
uetween parallel lines at rnrnt antries witn
said itallroad track, one hundred apd tweniy-hv- e

Ieet, bounded northwardly by tho said
Summit Hill und Jluucli chunk Railroad,
eastwurdJy by lot, Number Forty ln said plan,
souinwaruiy uy lanus oi tne iehi(ii uoai and
Navigation Company, and westwardly by lot
Number Thirteen in the plan aforcsuld.

The IU'provouieuts thereon ai e a Two btory
ERA ME DWELLING AND STORE

1IOVSE,

Twenty-fiv- e by Twenty. etzut Feet, aud Out;
uanu u k

Belzedand tiken Into execution lb the Droo
ertyoi winiaiu 11 A.ner, defendant, aud Unr.
nerUnriou, J'erieTenant.

--ALSO,

All tboe two certain lota or pieces of land
situate iu Fram Im'iowushlp Carbon Coouty
bnuuued and deserioeda foiiuwst Oueol tnem
ueitlnnmg ut a post, Iheuco by bind of William
lll.l UolllieiKhtv luurauduuo.haiidiurrL-eaab-

aud tilly-ou- ieet u u poal, tnei.iu
by laud of Levi Horn, soulli i nul oue uaii
decrees eait slxtr la.-- lo u n .ft. tneuce bt tl--

iiusci iuo.1 tot. Boutn uiguty-iou- r unit one- -
umii iirgiuus. wotot uuo uuu.iitMi auu any ouu.
Ieet ton poet, theucealonj n pub.ic roau lead
Iccfrom i'arrvviilo to Kua Weimoort uor.ii
six una otie.na f degrees west sixty six feet (o
uiu y.uco ui uegiuaiuK. coutaiuing

NINE THOUSAND. NINE HUNDRED
A,SD blXry-SI- SQAURE FEET.

AuJ the eecund described lot being numbered In
apiotmadobv ivi Horn. No. St. having a
front of eixty feet to aecouil siret aa uid uuwu
uu Maid plot, and extending of that wltllh iuuepm uuu uunureu ui.a iiiy.uiuo ieet to latio
of i.ei Horn, bounded on tun north by lut No.
30. ou ibo went oy ducoud viroot. ou tue nouth
by mi l.o. 3i auu ou tlio oa.i by Uie t

loi.

Theimprorementa thereon are a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
sixteen by twenty feet and on t builaiuga.

and taken lata execution as the prop,
ety i u. Lnury.

--ALSO.

All tbst certain Lot or Piece of LAND, s tu
ate uu tre aouthwnttv side ol Went liiodwav, la the Jlorouvh ot lauch Chuuit. ( aroou
County, renusyivania beaiuuiog t din north
eatvoruerof lot of Kruuud by luieiitur,
daUfd idaicti Sotii, A. D. IMS to Ueorgo Ulnk i
tlieuce by Uueuf said u'rt Utoaufvar uor.h
lortv.bve decrees 'east thirty feel i thenco nt
right uucl.4 wllh said liue nouih lottj-Uvd-

glees east one hundred ami titty t .110111.6
aouth fu e degrees, e 1st tuirty feet i tho
bouth comeri-- t tiieantd Lot. and noun totty.
Uve uegrees, wcat oue huudiud aud tuty feet to
ihoidsouol b.giuuiug.

ALSO,

All thst certain Lot or Piece of LAND, situ-
ate on the Kiuiu aide ot i est iiruadway. 111 thoRoniugh ot Mauch Chunk afjrosatd. uuiubeieil
in ti 0 plan 01 plot thoiei.f Tw lluuured aud
t'ot contalnlug lu trout or bre.d,b 011
aa.d tti ilioadway thitty feet, and exteud.
Ins thence southward oue huudted and flt.y
t. tt to High street, ooiiudtxi north by Wes
Jlrnat wav, eat by Lot Hundred
and Forty ti ve, aoutn ny High istrei-t- , and est
by Lut N umoer '1 wo H uudted uud Forty ntue.

TRACT No. X.

All those Two coutigoous Lots or Pieces of
UUOUND, situate uu the imuthwaidly tide of
West Rioaitwu,. lu th iluruuph ot Mauch
Chunk atoiesaid, with all fhjRuibliuaserected
tbetoon. cout.luiut lu ftoitt or bteadth on the
aid street sixty feet, aud extending tueuoj

Miutuwardty 01 tb it breaotb butweeu parallel
lines at light angles with said Wtat limad-wa- v

lu leugth or depth one huudred aud ttlty
Ieet t bounded uollhvmrdly by said West
ilioadwsr. ou the eatwjrdiy and soutnwaidly
lines by laud of the Lehlgu UojiI .udNavlga
tiou Company, aud westwardly bv Und of
Charles Muxi.elmer. belug tue km tue premises
whic.i John Inuk and Marv M bu wife by deed
dated tho 7th day of Jasuaiy, A, D. IMS.

Seized and taken Into execution as the prop.
crtyofSitnou at cut. r and to be sold by

J. W. RAUDENHUSH,
Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Nor. , 15T9.

fLAN CMVlBtaf iiSHrltarai-iiirr)- r

A&OOD ,ui .mm hu ...rj Mv.nuif . r cptul.wlth
Lri. pt.Blaltilrrr.u..

SU I.S1S.M4. clrcUr.wllSf.ll.B.
ra..UMia bow all ... miflli iMrt MUUn,.aMtrH.

LiwaiKcs a co., si ax.. su.n, yuk.

QTTIO D liirP How to become BlchandOHlVJIVlX Watch sent free. U. S.
AKsney, Mount WInsni, Md, nor. 29.-4-

OrrnT atoutb and expenses guaranteed lo
P I I AkcoU. Uututliee. buaw At'o.Au:
OLBTi. MAINE 1IOV.

Cllll a year and expenses to aaents. Out--I' I in free. Address 1'. O. VIUKKUY,
Augusta, Maine. nor.29.-4-

i ah iii:hi.i:h S.HI I.m tuonth fur AKeuts. irher. and i.adles,
m KA llnir nnr X 11IW11T TE.nnrtv.ltMl

oonteulaot Poetry bv soo rmi. I

pent .author., elegant Uju.lratl.ina and artuitlo
S?l,,,,i!?.!JS'Aii..TS!r5!I? K'rVJS.
Tbe new editions and trducod prteeaot our

beautifully Illustrated work., witn brat terms. H mil.'lr am ....... uln Ii a.
Min monar in ih.ip ..i a .intj. ...nt i,..
old over J.noo copies. E.ll.TKllAr.S0411road.
W, .- - ottviry. mrr, IJ--

FOR
CMghst

Colda
Braarhltlsv

Zl04inenesav
Tickling orDryness of lh

Thronl,
Srt Tliront,

Gold ln the Ilcnd.
Croup,

InQnelxxa,
"bplnr-Conah- (

Cold In tho Hovrcla,
Aathutatlo Conshe

sad rellcrorConsumptlves.

VT. CHABinON nn.OVrNIN,llI. l'roprlctor, tI17 Arch Rrrrrt. riillmlerptiln. Pn.9
tw-i'- on half, ny tub PBornTr.Ton 'Jyw-

SPECIAL OFFER. To any
on who subscribe now, and

ends f 1.70, m will nd

HEM hflUUL .

.,
I

u
YOUTH'SN

OMPANIONX
I JiiJl

A WEEKLY1880.
Increased mumIn Slzo.

"an p" "t he" (f
NyFAIVULY

f?iTori j8 ,n ?Very fnn"r looked for by the young forks, and
yeadwith interest by purpose is tomterest while It imuses t to be judicious
practical, sensible, and to have really permanent worth, while it attracts for the hour.It is handsomely Illustrated by the best artists, and has for its contributors some ofthe most attractive writers in the country. Among these are
"V'5.1 S0,,c,?,. mow, dames T. Fields, E.?'.IS?WATJ?A ! Mutoek Cralk. Kebi?c5Tl.r,ltnt

I nnl. l,..lli Fft.., '"m.e

The variety and worth of its contents will make it a repository of the choicest
literature: a library of tales, travels. srlimMnrn I,:.ir., u... . ur :

for the school, the study and the fireside. It
Sor al Storo8, Storlos for Clrls,

Stirring Tales of Advonturo,
L?.ttr? of P?ro,Bn Travel,

Brilliant Sketches, Poomo,
Subscription Price, $1 73, Specimen copies sent free. Please mention in what paper yoo
read thU advertisement. Address YOUTH'S COMPANION. Boston. Mass.

j ElliqilTOS POOR lUSTUICT.

WENIIEI.I, SRIIWARTZ. Trensurer, In
account with the LehlKhton l'oor District for
tne year ending .May 1, imv.

HEUKIPTS.
To.Ilalance as per last report t 509 13

Amount 01 implicate mr ibis 1012 a
" Amount Deceived irom Jos. Drum.

bore t 00
' Amount reeelvcd from Jnmes rut

sinner 6 00
" Amount recelrod from norouuii,.. 2 M
" Amount received Irom II. lllikey . 36 00

1003 12
Less Kxoncrntlon on duplicate

lor 1878 ( IS 71 J)" Over assesmcnts.atJ.tS.and
Items uncollectutile 12 35,
and amount paid 4170 but
not allowed In previous re-

port 2S7 13
281 67

11381 55
EXPENDITURES.

Francis Stockor t 5 00
Wm. Miller. 112 00
W. A. Horhatner 23 02
Nancy Flick 1 00
r.lias ureennwntu, potatoes 1 uu
James Fatzlnger, flour 10 f0
Vnl. Schwartz, comn. Vi ou
T. It. Kemcrer, chairs 3 34
T. H. Ketnerer, colfln 14 78
K. 11 Snvdcr. merchandise 60 29
Wm. Ketnerer, merchandise 32 39
John blicckler, renalrlmr; watch. 3U

It. Fenstcrinaeher, mercTtaiiillse.. 48 ei
I). 11. rensterraacher. otntoes . 6 20
M. Ilellman ti Do., coal, flour, &o. 7S 23
Ellas Demrlcr. potatoes. 2 40
Sol. Hclmhsch 1 46
A. II. Seldlr, turnljis 1 (10

Daniel Olewlne, poor bouso eoui 10 00
Sundry Expenses. " 3W
A. 1 uoins ct son, Bjti i,, tor ticaet ou ou
1). z. Ntela-erw- It. potatoes. 4
EllHS Denkler, turnips 1 11
Eira Nowuard, exonerations, 1877 .... 3 60
E W. Ulatiss, tinware 1 70
E. W. uiauss, tinware 3 02
T. D. (Jlauss, eloihlnir 1 00
T. 1). Uiauss, clothlnK.,1 34 05
llenrv Campbell, services. 60

V. iM. Kapsher, services 10 00
unnt. urctuey, menuin snoes 1 S3
Klstter& iioycr, eabbairo 3 00
II. A. llelti, service 7 0
II. A. Belts, coal 2 ui
Nathan Ueorge, buckwheat flour.... 68
F. l.euckel, rent 120 00
U. A. lleek, cnbbllnfr 1 66
U. I). Frltt, butcher 9 03
U, A. Patterson, illnnlng grave 3 00
Jas. Hollenbach, carting 1 25
Mr. FattlnKer. potatoes 00
John Miller, plies 4 00
A. lllank, services 25
R. llunslcker, beet 3 72
I.. F. Klepplnger, boo riling tramps. 1 25
S. E. Fntzlnaer, uiercastiidlse 7 32
Ii. Uruvcr, merebandtso 69 81
Mrs. A. t), 1'eter., 75
T. Arner, merchandise 0 72
Simon Hlass, potatoes. 4 40

J. Slides, chickens 00
1). Kex. Plxs 10 00
(I Dllcher. straw . 30
Jonathan Seldle.cotnmlsslon 70 V2

Peter Helm, cubbllnic .. 4 70
T. S. Heck, services 7 00
A. J. Hurling medicine. 3 34
A. J. Hurling--, lamp 60
O. Trainer, flour 3S 65
A. II. Mnsser. tinware.... 11 80
Marv Miller, washlnir.... 8 60
Mrs. W. 11 Moultrup, walhlnK. 2 20
II. Ileckendorl 25 99
Levlna Soioraet, lllikey child 48 00
'I hos. Manlz, wine 60
Peter ltettn, wine 35
Elwln Drutnlure.. 25
A. Kuts. machine oil 15
I'hss. KIPp meat 1 60
Dr. Ubas. German, nror. services 1 60
il.tvld Ebbert 9 02
II. V. Morthimcr, adv. and printing.. 11 25
Mrs. Ohas. Smith, bed 2 60
()ha. Froellch, butter and egK 3 94

J. L, Uaoel, eonl nnd wood 20 84
J. I. liable, coal and wood 7 92
J. T. NiKbaum It Son, merchandise.. 12 69
Chae. rralnur, keepln r lu 1874. .. 4 10
Thus. S lieck, receipt bonk 35
W. II. Kex, cabbatrt plants 35
Lewis Welts, lull and shoes 1 30
I. . F. Klepplngcr 1 25
Mary Miller, washing 60
W, Schwartz, services 60 00
Treasurers Fees 20 84
Hev. Iicrr 4 00
iiui'drr Expenses 75
Lime tor poor house ' 25
Merchandise 60
F. Leuckel, rent 60 00
M. Uelllnan & Co 22 98
E. It. Nnjder. merchandise 6 80
A J. Uurilnx I 05
II. lieckendorr 7 20

S 1238 89
Balance due 142 00

41381 66

We, the undersigned duly elected Auditors,
or LehiKhton lloroUKh, do certlly that Ihs
above is correct tu the best orour Knowledge
and bellel.

vr. vr. bowman, )
F. E. W H1TN hY. Auditors.
W. A. DE11UAMEB. )

nov. 3.

HOLIDAY GOODS!!
The unrteraJgnM rotuina Her alnoie thanks

to the I'foiile of LelilRtitnu and ricluity fur the
liberal patroufjre vitenileil to her wimv loca.
led tu that pluce, nrt uifoim
tbem that K.itiLm HKMdVlil) to toe i ew uml
efgintHtore.Hnom. VIVK UuOU3 11KLUW
ItA'jK UTHKKT, un

Susquehanna St., M'h Chunk!
wh;re (be will be pleased to meet her otd
friend. Bhe has Just received ft New block of

NotionsSFancy Goods,
ComprMnir UMJKltWKAIt. niillLIN AND

UKllMAN'rOA'M WOOL HOSIKKY. tm.
ported and lomestio bMi IIUIUEUY,

HIIiniiNn. OLOVES. aud a lame
vaneiy of the Newest Ue!gna

tn Fancy Cloods. suitable lot--

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Together with a Urxe Tartetr of Gooda not
irenerallr keet Id any othr atom In town, ir
you do not ee wbat you want ik lor Hand I
will ret It for you share of patronage u

gnarJinteede

Mrs. G. DeTscliirsclilcy,

Satquehann Street, 8th Store below Race St..
nor.SMf UAUC1I CUUyK.

OU SALE OK KENT.

Anellilbly located two Story DO Lfi
wiamk hourb and btahlC. situated In
the UOHuUUlI OF PAKKWILLE. kept
at present as a lioaidtnir House by Mrs.
Wlntllnu--. late resldeneeof llhrlstlan Maurer.
For further particulars, apply to

DANIEL WENTZ,
nor. lV-J- Parryvtllu, i'a.

Do. MtOWNINO ts s regular
grudualo of inodlclse, a sldllTul
pharmacUt, aud a thorough

eagerly

J chcmlb Ills a fc C." (Cou;h
ana cold) Conllit Is cot tho re-
sult of tncro chauco, but of long
eclcnlluo research ln cbcnilslry
and medicine, Aa Is plainly seen
by the rapidity of its action and
Its unparalleled efaency. Tho
expensoln Its uanuractnrala at
least jnw I'nei as great as that of
any other ino&ctze upon the
taarkct.and yet it Is sold at tho

xccodroily low price of COc.
nySararlo bottles (for a

abort time, only) 83 eta.

the Companion free to January
1st., I MO, and slva a full year
subscription from that data.

PAPER FOR Vol. 53.
peoples Elegantly

Illustrated.

Pavls,
I'.Brtont. lOlllSI. M. Alcott;ujrj Xt Bowdltch, C. A. Stephens

will give

Editorials on Current Events,
Two Hundred Short Storlos.

Valuable Papors on Health,
Anocdotos and Incidents.

A POSITIYK

THAT

NUSBAUM & SON
Have, up to the present time, this Fall,

Sold mora

Boots&BIioes
than during the whole of Last Season,

which wholly accounts forourho.
ing better known to the Trade

ss Dealers in this liue, and

as offering tho

FOU THE

ILeast MoBacye
Therefore, all 'thoso who have, as vet,

not supplied themselves with such

Goods as they may need in the

way of B O O T S AND
SHOES, will do well

to avail themselves

of the

Superior Advantages
Oflcred by tho

Original Cheap Cash Store !

Solid Stock!

Superior Workmanship ! !

Latest Styles ! ! !

Lowest Prices ! ! ! !

Just Received,

5 MORE CASES OF

Men's Ifs5
At $1.G0 per Fair, regular

price 2.00 per pair.

J. T. Nusbaum & Son,

LEHIGHTON; Pa.
Oct.

JUMTOIt'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Fleas of t.'arlioii County to
adjust and report distribution of the funds In
tho himli of Samuel Lclbenguilt, of
William Horn, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on MONDAY, IIEHEMHEK
1st. 18711, at TEX o'rlock A. M., at bis Ufllce.
Oak Hall. Mauch t 'hunk, when and where all
parties Interested may attend.

1'ETEK J MEEIIAN, Auditor.
Mauch Ubunk, Sept. 1, 187V--

TrcmoiiT UousE,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

This popular Hotel has been entirely refit-
ted, bavlnic accommodations for SOO Kue.ts,
and will continue to be the only FIrst-Ulas- s

House In tbe city at moderate rates. Terms,
fi M per day.

Free Omnibus nt Depots,
ocls-t- r F. I. HILL, Proprietor.

UUPffiXA IN MVOUCE.s
St try Alice Elseohower.l In the Court of r ora

aisas Acker. bonri.uety.
vs. I Bubpcena In Idvorce I

Edwin I issued id No tJune Trim. IS7S. alia, to No. t
I87J. lloth wnts returned by the bherlSi "Not
found in my ballawie' ."

To r.ovis EuasiiowfB, lte.ponuent abive-namu-

You are beieDr notiflo.. lo appear as
the next tonu of aatd Court, to be bidden at

t auch Chunk oulliefeooudsl-riosyolJ.n-

ary. lo .u.wer to I h smd comptalut. and
In daraiilt af your appeinnce the samn pni
teedluR wl t be had cruln.t nu a It said sub-
poena bad been personal! aerved udoii von. '

J. W. I'AUUKNUt'SU.BhcriSt. I

UaacbCbuuk, Nov. U.la-w-t

New Advertisements.
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Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce tn tho nubile Ihnt he has

purchased Irom Mils. A. U. FETEIt.the

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcuckel's lltoek,

Bank St., Leln'ghton, Pa.,
llavlnir refitted and refilled the entire stock

be cau odor

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Stricllv fresh ond Pure,

Also llorso nnd Cnttlo powdr rs.Pntent Medl-clue-

llrushcs, Soaps. Uouib', I'erlumciles,
StiouKes, Ctiatiiiiis Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lumps and Fixtures. Ilyca ulfs.Uhoico
Cluais, Pltvs nnil Tobacco.

Tru.ses, Nursing llottles,
Violin Sttlnns, and a lull lino nl
Wull Paper ami llorueisat the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carelully compounded and

prompt intention glvm to every branch or tho
business.

A continuance of the pttronaffo beretolnro
extended lo this establishment . ri siiecllully
solicited, and suthfactlott uuaranli-eil- .

scpl.lS, 18i.-l- y. Uk. (J. T. UOItN.

AXM!l''Ci:Mi:.M !JVlonTAST

l'OST OFFICE I UILD1NO

LEHIOUTO.V, PA., has the Largest and
Musi Extensive Slock of

HATS, CAPS, &o.

ever oflerrd In this boronwh. HarlnK pur-
chased my Slock In the lantern nnu other
Mituuractorlei. rurly In Ihu season and nt a
sitvlnirot 10 lo 16 per cenlum on Iho pieicnt
Ailvatu't-i- Prices. 1 uitt preiucit tuollerex-Inordinar- y

Inducemi-m- to my customers.
Special attention has been Kituu to the sclcc.
tion of

Fall and AVinter Roots !

and I Invito tnynuineioiis ftlendsund patrons
to cull and examine my stock belo e making
their purchase, ilsuwhere, us lain
lu Klve special Inducetuvnts to all UASll
PlTlllJHASI-.liS-

llemcinber, LEWIS WEISS
l'os..Ollk-- t UulldlnK, LvhUbluu, I'a.

Sept.8u.

AN A1J.S0I.UTL'LYjptllt

Safe and Brilliant Light, Use

Straub & Harrar's

fsirlne Oil 2 1

Tun Family Favokite

BURNING OIL !

JJB- - ASK FOR STItAUB i-- HAltRAR'S
STAltIXE OUA Aug. 10.m3

5Ql I asul 1 1

The underslcned Is now prepared to supply
tbe very best LATT1MEII COAL at tbe fo-

llowing LOW 1'ItlUES FOIt UASll !

At Yard I Dcllfd.
No. 5 Chestnut, per ton,.. 42 on I ri 30
ru, i , per ton,., 4
Store, per ton,.

J. L GABEL,
Dealer lu

General II.vuuiVAke, &c.,
Opposite tbe Public fquire, BANK bTnRirr,
lkiikjhio.v, pa. rer.se.im


